
July 27, 2018 

Janine Ann Nesbit 
Atttlrney 

4210 W Hewook SJreet 
OxntNd, CA 9303.S 

Ph: 80S-758~881'0Email: j9nesbt"t@J'ahw.cem 

losAngeles Regional Water Board .Comm'issiooors 

'C/0 ·R1osario Aston, LARWQB Staff ~epr.esentative 

Los Angeles RegTomal Water Quarity:·Gontrol Boand 
32,Q West 4th Street, Sb1ite 200 

L{l):s Angel,es~ ·CA'90013 

Attn: 

Re: 

~adelyn,GHckfeld: Chai'r 

t.awl'ieniee 'tf ee, Vite.- Chair 

r:nma Munoz, Menaben 

Chari.es Strimger, M.e!inber,: 

Cyn.th;ia,Gu:zmaw:i.; Member 

Cassandra D. Owens, LARWQB Chief, Industrial Permitting Unit 

Notke 'b0 Thomas DiGo'lli, Plant Manager Dated June 2:8, 2018 

JM.andalayG:eAeraHng Station Tentative T1erm'ir.1atlo1~ of WDRs, Oxnard CA 

'CaHfo.nm,ia S0t1tkl LP . Maindelay 
NPDES No. CA0000ll80 / ,·Cl No. 2093 

D'ear Honorahle Commfssrone-rs: 

The many residents and vi'sftors of the Channel Islands Harb0<r, i'n Ventura County have heen,., 

experien,cirng-an extremely serious wnditio<rh signfficaR.tly ancl aietver.sely affectir:ig the formerly piristi'me 

waters in th.e Channel Islands Harbor. The currentdepforahle condition of the waters i'n Channel Islands 

Harbor have caused the death of marine tife, muddy disgusting waters and a noxious stench in the North 

;end of:the ,iFtarbor whkh' is so 1ieil11 'that ·reslderits are f-oroecFto stay lnideors wTfll thelr windows dosed. 

r'.he app,illi.Bg :<:ondJ.tion of the w~ters in \tile Charmel lsJa11d Harbor Js a -~atter '~t gra~e x::ornre;~ and 
demands your Jrnmedi:ate atte r.1tion . 

The ·{;harn:nel Islands Harbor is tbl:e fifth largest,recreatio,nal ha,rb:or lA the State -0f Californ'ia. Jt has often 

beem dt,ed as t hte ileao,est hµ_rbor 'i,,Q the State ,of Califor.n·ia . Tragkally, the Harbor has t ecently suffered a 
devastating blow to its formerly pristine condition . 

The Board's approva~ of the eair.ly, soo,t down ,of the NFUi Ma1=rda'<l'ay Gene.rating Station, iff a·cwrcfance 

withi the NPDES mandate for closiITTg water-cooled geraeratihg statior-1s hias had a<drairmatitally destmctive 

impact Ol'ill the Charmel Islands Ha,r;bor,, waters, its sea1· life ancl its benefits to aH who reside 11ear , and visit 

thi's once bea1utiful Ha1rbor. 



We have evidence that the Board's approval of the shut-down of the NRG circulation system, which has 

existed rn t~1fs Hafbo-r from .. rts rotnpfetla:N ln<i.96S, ancf-whilch-fl.as ~ept the Ha:rbor the: d~ahe:st i·n the 

State of G:alifomia, has sigojficamtly a~ aflver,sely affected the Har;bo.r:s waters a°.m.d tMiH'\i'rae U'fe .. 

I «m. requesting with th·e strongest: urgelKV. tha.f: the Board immediately REVERSE its decision ta, €1-lfow 
suspensioa of the NRG Nf'OES permit and the acceptance of the shu.tdown of its circalo-tion pt1mps 

priOlf tG the i:ei1alfy-;and:at:ed, shutdown dat-e. r urge toot the Board requhre NRG to reinstate the 
pumps operations or otherwise facilitate the outflow of the Edison Channel waters until such time as 
t1n a1ternate method of water d:rtuJdtiiin and flumln,g ·1or flfle dJaiineJ Islands Harbor .con be 
,t·, 'f' , _, .. ;, \. 

de:termined sndimplemented. 

Jam ~opefol that the 'B021rd was.1 un.awa1re of tlqe eRviro'ipt;mental impaict of>its approval of NRG's ,reque.st 

for an eairly sh1:1tdown of its operati-On. Tt:iie ~~rl:v shutdown ap-pmoval r.esulted In the stopp'ing of the 

p.~mps th~:1 ·pushed fa'esh ·sea water traro.ugh th€ Cbaofi!el tstarnds Harbor vJa ttl,e ,Edisom Canal (aka 

Mandalay Canal). Sea life has died, the waters are disgusting, and the stench is foul. The environmental 

and ewtog.fcat" tmpact of the Board's decrsron · on our formerl\1: vibrant and' healthy Channet !stands 

Harbor is detr:i~elilitaj to the sw1~vivaJ oftbe sea( life and.' ~elfar.e of aJI wh-o enjoy this for:~:efly bea~tifwl. 

Harbor. 

The situatfon fn the Channel Islands Harbor has added complexity because th:e Edfson Canal also serves 

as irrigatfo·~ run:-0ff for; miles of tarrn field.s, thu& infb.ls~ng,chemicals and, ter:til~zer:s i~to the Har.bor. waters 
which, as a result of the Edison Canal blockade, are flowing directly into the Harbor with no filtration of 

ariyidn-d. 

I )can enl.y assume that NRG rou~d eas'ily have predicted th€ .disastrous imp_act J(J)f this sh,utdown would 

have or.1 the eAtire Harbor. I aJso asswme that NRG wow Id ra:ave mad a.ri:1 obligati:0m to disclose the tmpact 

of ttl,edosttne,cm 'itsapplkat~on fo,r ,dc,sur,e. 

Thank you for ym:rn1me .and atte·nfi-on t:o this 'mattier. nook forward to a prompt resolution whi,ch wm 
serve the residents, visitors, sea llfe a,nd waters of th.e Channel lsland.s Harbor. 

Regards, 

~~ 
Janine Nesbit 

Atto rrYey at 'Law 

Ge~ Timotbly 6. Flynn, Mavor of thie ·City >0f,oxnard 

Mark S,a111doval1 mr:ect,a,r ~of'Channel Islands Harbor, 'County ,of Ventura 




